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Meeting Cancellqtion Notlce
In the erent oJ an eerene ttedthet ot

trunsponation anuryenq o1r a Philadelphia Chaptet meeting
date, Chapter olJice.s will nake a decbion on i)hethet to
hold the meeting 6 scheduled. Ifq estiarroble ci.c r stances
afte, nenbers shotd telephone 215-947-5769 altet 12 Noon
on the dar of the meenng fot a rccorded ad'isory. Thahk

THURSDA MAY 18.2017

StrPTA Elkins Park Resional Rail Station, trlkins Central
Meeting Ve.ue, 7879 Spring Avenue, Elkins Park" ?A 190.27.
See Page 8 oJ oE April bsue fot cohplete details on the me€ling
location and n efilies fot ob new locanon. DANGER!! DO

SEPTA Reeional Rail schedules NOT ATTEMPT TO A OUR MEETING ROOM

Ghapter Website: www.nrhsphiladelphia.org

PHIIADELPHUT GI{APIER, I{RHS
Board of Dlr€cto]s Meeting

Sprinsl, 2017

Wednesday, May 10, 2017
7:00 PM to 8:30 PM

Amtrak 30rh Street Station
ftaficr at 845 PM atitte WoAd War n SAUe

on thc 2# St Eet slde otthe Std oo)

Meeting lTotiee

Sunda!, Aoril 23. Chec* Piee 6 for uodales)

PhiLadelphia Clupter mer for the first time ai irs new
venue, the "Elkins Central" Meeting Room in SEPTA'S Elkins
Pa,k Regionat Rail station, on Thursday, April 20. A rotal of 33
members and gu€sts were present to see e oursrandins
Poserloinr pre;orarion on rbe nes Hudson A;'* rr-.ri
connecting New York Peri Siation with trorthern New Jersey,
presented by Drew Galloway. The Chapter rhanks Prcsram
Director Hany Garforth for reaching out to Drew for such a firc

In what the Chapler hopes wilt be a tong-rerm
relationship at Elkins Park, our meetings for Thursday, May 1 8 and
Thursday, Jue l5 will firld us here again. Members should note
lhal lhe proglms originally proposed for May and June have been
swapped (see Meeting Notice this pagc).

Two carts with po.table chatus on them will be placed
;n the meeting room. As members arive, they shoutd grab B chair
offthe mck for thet use. Likewise, please place your chair back
on the call as you leave the meering ar rhe end ofthe evening.

(Continued on Pase 6)

FROM THE DOOR ON INBOf]ND PLATFORM TO
PHILADELPHIA! YOU WII,L TRIGCER POLICE & FIRE
ALARMS!! WAI,K AROUND TO TI{f, SPRING AVENIJE
ENTRANCE T(} TIIE BUILDING

MEETING START TIME: 7:00 PM

Our meering on lhursday, May 18,2017 wiil feature an unusual
PoverPoint program from President kry Eastwood, entitled ,4
Seleetion oJ Wnirge Postc$d tiars of RaiLoatt &ano s in
Pen s),lvflnia, Ne* Je6ey and New YotL This $rnplins ofviews
is from the Edilor's personal collection, and numbers some 150
views. Com€ enjoy lhis progrm, a different iake on the hobby we
enjoy . Ple6e nore that the subject t aflet fol the Mat I I and Ju e
I 5 ?loqran haw been edppe.l.

Ou Thusday, J ne 15 progra.n will be Chaprer Member Frant
Tahall with a slide progmm {turled A Centu4' Undd Wire.
celebratjng rhe Pennsylvania Railroad's electrification on the Main
Line beiween Broad Street Sradol in Philadelphia and Paoli.
Frank spent a 38-year cmee( on the Pemsy, Penn Certal and
Conrail, painstakingly recording on 6lm the mmy chdaes over

Nelsletter of tne
PHILADA}HlACHAPIER
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NATIONALRAILWAY EISTORTCAL SOCTETY
PIIILADELPHIA CIIAPTER, INC.
Post Office Box 73(D, Philadslpfti., PA 19101-7302

Fafuded 1136, ihcarpoated 1973 4 d 501 c3 iok-pt.frt coryoratian

gEdSEB YEBIII& For mmt chaprer informatio., as well a vintase
views of Chaptq rrips and adivities, visit website: !ry4ra,llhlphikbllhi4org

CEAPTER OI.FICERS (EIect€dI

P.esident. . . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

senior vice lresident ........ .. . ......
vice Prcsident & Tredurer. .. . -. ....
S4retary....,......,................. .

Nalional Rcpresentative-.-..-..-...-..

.R. L. Eastwood. Jr (215) 947-5769
. ... ..Daniet Knouse (215) 659-3416
...Richdd Copelmd (215)343 2765
. Marie K. Ediwood (215) 9471?69
..Peter M. Seni.. J.. (609) 458-2090

COMMITTEE Ct AIRS (Apmint€d)
Ednor.
Equipnent Chai(,....... ,....,.. ... .. -.... ..

Hhtorical Archivist..-...-.-...-......-...-
Menbership cnair.................., ......
Proghfr Dnecior............. ,.....,, ,.. ...
Publicity Chair... -....... ... ..- ... ... .......
webndter,.,............,...................

...R. L. E6twood, ,r (215) 947-5769

.-..David R. Mccuir (856) 241-8046
...... Kennetn Thoma (2r5) 635-2335
..-.....SheilaA. Dor (610J 642-2330
....... ..Harry Gafonn G I 5) 266-3 I 30

...Ddiel Knouse (21J) 659-3436

2017 ANNUAL MEMEERSHIPDUES: Efective September 1,2016, $20.00
pe. peeq which corcB Philadelphia Chapter dEs through Decembe. 31,
2017. (NRHS NatioDal nembe6hip dues fo.2017are $50.00, billed diMtly by
NRHS). NRI,S chaple6 bill thet nenbss sepmt€ly for Chapter dues, *hich
is done dnully in Octob€r The donation requsls fo. Philadelphia Railni€nds
are nailed dlrine Octoler via sepahte nailing Fom Cr',aa.r Anyone
interested in becoming a menber of Philadelpbia Ch.pter, NRHS should
foBard remiltance in rhe amount of S2000 to Post Ofiice Box 7302.
Pnihdehhia, PA l9l0t 7302. PIee be sure ro include.ane, valid naiiing
addEss, telelhone number and E mail add@ss, as appl'cable, Remiltmce sbould
b€ nade pa)€ble to Philadelphi. cn.pt€r, NRgs.

AIQDB4$jEANGES should te sent to the Edito. at Post orice Box 353,
Hmtingdon vallcy, PA 19006-0353. .PLEASE INCI-UDE YOUR NEw
TELEP ONE NT MBER and ANY E-MAIL ADDRESS s ou. rdcords a.€

C,rr'€r is published 11 rinres a ye& by Pbiladelphia Chapte., NRHS, t c.
Corcrpondence regddine Crdea should b€ diEcted to the Blitor al ?.O. Box
l5l, Hurtinado. Valley, PA 190064353. ExgElNgE-!9lllq$9E_ltsgld
!9-!94|1!q R. L. Easrwood, Jr., Edilor, P. O. Box 353, Hunlingdon Vauey, PA
19006-0353, or by eleclroric mail to a@stowd@iomcast.net.

Chapter Officers Be.Eleeled

HARRIS NEAL SAGHS
April 15r 2017

Philadelphia Chapter wishes to infom you of the
passiDs of lonstime Chapter Member and Phiiadelphia
Raiiftiend Harris Neal Sachs, of Absecon, NJ on April 15,

2017 at ihe age of 69, following an extended peiiod of
declining health.

A native of Philadelphia Haris was a traction
afiicimdo md had been B proud menber of Philadeiphia
Chapter s;nce 1981. In his later years, when unable to tavel.
he affiliated with fte Chapter as a Philadelphia Railftiend.

His career path gravitated ro the New Jeney
Seashore, where he was an Atlantic City Jihey ddver for more
thd 30 yeds. One -ould have to imagine that his contacls at

the Shore were {ron a1l walks offif€.

He is slrvived by a brother, Alan Sachs and his
wife Cindy, of Oakland, CA and his loviDg niece and nepheq
Danielte and Jesse Sachs.

G€veside services were conducted on Sunday,
April 30 at Montefiore Cemetery on Chuch Road in
Rockledse Boroush (Jeilinto!,m Post Ofl;ce), Montgonery
Counry, PA. A friend to rnany in ou Chapter, we alljoin ir
extending our sincerc condolences to the Sachs

At its A rual Meeting held on Tlursday evening, April
20,2017 at Elkins Cenrral in SEPTA'S Elkins Park Regional RaiI
slation, Philadehhia Chapter ma mously re-elected its culrent
stare of Chapter ofEcers for the 2017-2018 meeri4 year.

Nominatina Commiltee Chairman Burton Eisenberg, himself a
Cheltenham Township election ofiicial, conducted the electioq
which found no nominaliors iorn the floor. The senetary was the

instructed to cast a m:nimous ballot for the incmbent ofiicets,
who are listed as follows:

R. L. Eastwood, lr., Pr€sidetrt

Daniel J. KnoNe, S€nior Vic€ P.esident

Richard D. Copelad, Senior Vice Prcsidedfrcasuer

Marie K. Eastwood, Secaetary

Peter M. Senin, JI.. National Represe arive

President Larry Eastwood subsequendy reappojlted all
Comnittee Chairs for mother year of service; rhe Publiciry Chair
rcmains vacmt, and the Chapter ne€ds soneone to volunteer.

Th€ Chapter thanks Burt Eisenbers for volunteering to
service 6 Nominating Cornmittee chainna&

Philadelphia Chaptei has leened of lhe passins of
Chapter-only member Herberr A. George of Parsippany, NJ on
Mondax March 27, 2017, at the ase of 87. While heivas a

Chaprer-oity member in Philadelphia ve de 1ed to belleve his
home Chapter was Lons IslaDd-Sunrise Trail.

HERBERT A. GEORGE
March 27,2017

Herb was bom in Brookiyn, NY and grew up in
Forest Hills, NY, $aduatins fiom PS144 Hish School in that

Long Island toM in 1946. He received his bachelor's and

master's degree in electrical engineering from Brooklyn
Pollecbnical Institute. He had a lotrg career with
AT&T/Westem Electdc and ITT Laboratoies i! northem New
Jers€y. He was a veteran of the U- S. Amy, serving at Fort
Monmouth, NJ in the electical engineedng group.

Georye's passioos were model raitroading and

classical and iight music. Frcm 1985 to 1990, he was President

of the Philadelphia Chapter of the Pemsylvania Railroad
Technical & Historical Society. He did not atte many
Philadelphia NRHS meetings, but was often a padicipant on

our Chapter's various electric fan trips-

He is survived by Maiorie (Ctujstensen) Georse,

his wife of more thd 60 yea$ of mmiase. He is swivcd by a

daughter and son. Seryices werc conducred at the Martin
Fueral Home in Clinton, NJ on April 1,2017, th intcment
in Pieasant Hill Cemetery iB Chester, NJ. PhiLadelphia Chapter

exlends its condolenc€s to Herb's family-.

Page 2 May,2Ol1
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TATNALL, JR.
696 S1rcet Transporiation Certe.. CB I'C will ensure the

separation of vehicles and provide overspeed proteclion, similar to
thc system installed several years ago ;n the trolley subway to
ccnto city....-........-......As often happens, thc heavy mnrlall ol1

Thursday, April 6, flooded the Roure 102 trolley rracks wh;ch dip
uder the CSX bridge in Sharon Hill. Shuttle buses were operated

for seve€l hours between MacDade Blvd. and the Shaion Hill

SEPTA REGIONAL RAIL

SEPTA held a gies ol.nblic hea.inss lasl month on

on 1:13

FRANK G.

SEPTA TRANSIT

ils prooosed operatins dd caoilal budsels 1br Fiscal Year 2018
beeinnins this Julv 1 (s€e Ap Cinders)- It is expecred thar the
SEPTA board will approve lhe $1.4-b;Uion operaiing budger and
the $727.2-million capital budget at its May 25 meering, as well as
the first inoease in fares since 2014...................SEPTA has a
six-pelson tem of social nedia sp€cialists who respond to rhe
mary Twitter messages received every day film riders. The now
oftweets dirccted to @SEPTA SOCIAL eeneratly ircreases when
there are problems on the system, but as repoded in the Dab
Ner$ last monlh this customer service gDup has become adept al
arswdins the incoming complaints and inquiries...................
SEPTA has launched an electronic bid system, or "eBid," ro help
local businesses compete on solicitations valued at over $100,000.

Phasc I of the l.nq oated Paoli TrdsDortalion

On ADril 21 SEPTA ,nd local omcials celebrated rhe
680{Dace Darkins p,r,sc ,t'

Ccnter ffoiect finallv eol underwav in March. The firsr step was
to rcmove the #2 and 3 center tracks ttrough the stat;on area to
create space for a new high-level plarfom, pedestrie overpass and
elevators to meet the rcquirements of disabled passenseB. I'his
phase, a.joint SEPTA-AMTRAK pmject esrimared to cost $44.7
milljon, shouid be completed by late nexr year. PemDOT plans ro
build a new bddge just east of the starion, enabling the exlension
of Darby Road over Amtrak's mainline rracks ard allowins
removal of the ancienl North Valley RoBd Mdgc adjaceot to the
sialion- Following that, Phase 2 of rhe rransponation center projecl
could begin sometime in 2022, whicn will include a new slaiion
complex with additional higblcvel platfornrs, passenger ameDilies.
impoved bus faciiities and a 600 space parking garage. Thcrc are
no changes in service expected for the inxnediare future as a result
ol the Phase 1 construcrion.

riders and the rublic. Complaints against the police dropped by 25
perc€nt in the first six monihs since the caneras were deployed
early lasl year, injuries to omce.s were rcduced by 30 percent and
injuries to suspects by 20 percent. SEPTA rcquires all of its 245
officers iom beat cops up to Chicf Thomas Nestel III-to wed
body cams. The cmeras. which cost 94t10,000, also aid in rhe
invesrigation of incidents in which police were involved. The
te.hnology is "goiflg to make good cops sreat cops, because they,ll
use it to bolster their cases and establish probablc cause," Chief
Nesrel said...-...-...-...... SEPTA will s.op selling magneiic-
slripe weekly and monthly TrasPasses, effecrive Jue 1. Afier
tha1, riders will need 10 load their TruNPasscs on elect onic Key
Cdds, which are now readily availabte ar transit stations and sales
offices- No dare has been ser for the discontinuanc.e oftoken sales.

Coosrruclion of the $42.1 mil[on Eoiect bej.an in October 2015.
To help Ldsdale passengers copc with the reduced available
prking a rcw 9d Street station was opened on rhe Doytesrom
t-ine tess than a mile to rhe noflh. That sration will retain 78
parLing spaces but the temporary lot rhere has been closed

-. --. ..... .-. Design wo.k for lhe proposed Ardmore
Traospoialion Cenrer is complete, and construction should begin
next year on the $36.3-nillion first phrse of the projecr. This will

(Continued on pase 4)

buses. or about ten percent olits fleet. The sysrem includes shobe
lights on the filnt of the vehicle and an audible nouncemenl
when the bus begins to tum at a stree! intersection. It will lake
thrce years to relroiil the entire fleet bur all 525 new hybrid-
electric buses now on order will come equipped............-...--....
SEPTA is inslalli.g a Commu cations-Based Train Cont ot
(CBTC) system on soburban trolley lines 101 and 102 oul of the

.-ctrE E o
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AU SEPTA police officers low de eouipred wiih body
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Apnl 10. affected thousdds ofReqional Raii passe.qels. A signal
failwe al "i\lestown Jrmcdon" aound 3 PM quickty escalated.
delaying morc than 40 hains on the Mainline and annulilng three
others until nor.nal operations were restored by early evenins. The
Fox Ch6e Lioe wEs tahen out of service for more tid rhree irours
uniil the switches at 'Tlewtown" interiocking could be hled
shotly after 6:30 PM. Making nalters worse, a privare vehjcle ran
into the gates at the Old York Road grade crossing on the
Weminster Line at J:20, pushins one gate inro rhe carenaxy.

Power was shut down fol ,n hour until the gare was removed and
seNice could be restored. Tlree Wminster tains were anmrlled
and five others soffered substantial delays. Some passengers were
bused and two disabled passengers on rrain #448 were
accommodated by EMS emerg&cy personnel. The nexr day
SEPTA issued d apology to its riders for the extensive delays.
Then, on the following afternoon rwo Fox Chase trains had to be
annulled because of a brush firc near Lav,ndale stariotr.

Phi lr
died Mech 31 at th€ ase of 96 After a highly successtul career in
the law ,nd as ar advocale lor civil ghts, Coteman was named
U.S. secretary of t ansportation by Presidenr cerald R Ford in
1975, becomins dle flrst African-American ro se.ve in the cabinet
ofa Republien Prcsident. Orc ofhis najor accomptishments in
Washington was obtaining more than $300 mi ion in Federal
fiud,ng lo hetp build Philadelphia's center city rail tunnel, which
was opened iD 1984. Without that money rhe tmftl could not
hale been built, especially cons;dering the opposition of ihen-
Mayor Frank Rizo.

delays due to slipperv rails. Crowded tains or some lines
contributed to the pioblems, bu1 rhey were just a rehearsal for the
\Fl Dran crunch in cmler cirv flrusda\ tlxough sarlrda) he
2?srhrough 2qh. SFPiAsaid;arir plmned ro aod erna cu. Lo

some off-peak hains to meet aII expected ridership suge 10 and
fiom the Draft and the Pem Relays at Frarftlin Field. Additiolal
evenins service was to be offered on the Market Frankford and
Broad Street Lines on Thwsday and Friday evenings, and there
would be 24-hou llain service on Friday and Sarwday nighls.
Around 13,000 free parking spaces were offered in the spo.ts ]ots
adjacent to AT&T starion on the Broad Srreer Lin€, for rhe beoeit
offans look;ng for an easy way to get 10 the Draft venue...--.--.....
Wilnington-Newark serice was suspended during the moming
rush on Wednesday. Apdl 26, after a wire fail@ at Marcus Hook.
AMTRAK completed repais at 7:40 AM and seNice rcsumed.

AMTRAK

oce lo-

ol

Heaw rains on S.hrrdiv Amil 22- rcsulted in manv

AMTRAi< issued an u.drled 138-

include a new station building on the inbound side, hishlevel
platfonns and other improvements. A turure Phse 2 wiil see the
consauction oI a 500-space pdkins sarase adjeent io the starion
as well as other improvements.

Seniors eot some sood news la-st month_ As pal! ofrhe
fare inclease proposal, they will get ftee rides on Regional Rail
when SEPTA Key b€cones operational o. the railroad this falt.
(At least fall is SEPTA'S target date lor implementing Key on the
RRD.) While seniors alrcady ride fiee on tmnsit lines rhey sti
pay $1 (or 85 cents using tcn-ricker st.ips) on the railroad
..............-......Irwo Medon ToMship is considering a
soutlward extension ofthe CFwyd I{erikse Trail fiom C}mwyd
station to Cily Avenue. Much of the proposed trail apparartly
would be on SEPTA right-of-{ay, shaxing space wirh the Cynwyd
rrains. Press rcporls do nor indicate whether or not SEPTA has

April 28. It *"s on inbound Flyer #9526 from Thomdale.
SEPTA'S leases on this €quipment expired at the end of April

SEPTA is upgrading irs track, signats, catenary
and interlockings on the line betw@n 30rh Street ad -phif.
iderlocking, which includes the 32nd Street tunftt_ The rbrce-yea
projecl is budgeted at $41-8 mi ion. Also in the works is the
rehabilitation ol seven undergradb bridees on rhe hil betwen
Subu6an and 30* Ste"t Stations, bddses which were built in
1929 as part ofthe Suburban Sration proiect. The estimated cost of
the bridse work is $s8 million over severai years.

of problens durinq April. Ar 9105 on Smday floming the 2d a
wond jumped in ftont of lrain #4716 at rhe Airport Terninat A
station but the engineer wEs able ro dump the air before .unning
over her. She w?s t apped under the ftonr end of rhe train and
suffered injxries. The rescue opemtion shut down the line i o the
Aitport for more the an hou, as passengers were bused ro aod
fiom Easiwick station where the trains were rumed. Tha! same
moming a rctaining wall collapse.d ar ..Walnut, intertocking ned
University City, forcing single-1track operation rhrough the area for
most ofthe morning- Several r.ains saw minor deta)s. In anorher
bizafle event, the following Sunday about 4 AM an aulomobile
care€ned into Fem Rock Transporation Cenrer, landins on rhe 0
tiack and nashing i o the platform. The driver was not seriously
inixred and due to the early hour frain delays were ninimal.

timetable l6t monrh-but oDline only which incorporaies all of
the recent charses in the Noiheast Coridor schedutes that became
efkctive April 3. The cover photo, however, is arything bur
springlike: a hain speeding through a snowy iaDdscape!
...............-.-.-...The Inqr.rirel tu its April 20 edition carried a
front-page sro.y on AMIRA{, with a phoro of president Wick
Moormar su eying the Northeast Coridor from rhe licrue
window at the rear ofhis thearer car American View. He invired
the press along for the rjde, wlriie making rhe case for the lundins
needed to incEase capacity, rm fzster rrains and improve safety
slong the NEC. "This conidor is unique in the Unired States,,'
Moormar said, "there is no other raihoad that looks ao),thing like
this." But the infrastructue is otd, and needs a costly upgrade in
orde. to eiEciently serve the densely-populated norrh€astem
United Slates into rhc tuture.

(Continued on Page 5)

Aiter tl3n months. the final rup of MARC coaches

(Continued from Page 3)
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siation- Tl[ough this period of tial, condirions in the sration
concouse somerimes became chaoric. Perhaps the worst moments
were during thc evening ofFriday tbe 14rh when passengem in ttre
stadon stampeded wildly amid rumors of gunfire, but what actually
happened was potce using a Taser sun to subdue a suspect.

On Aoril 27 President Moonaan amouced a series of

(Continued ftom Page 4)

been declded unconslitutional. A Fedcral judge in Washington

handed doM the ruling in late Mdch, in a lawsuit filed by the

Association of American Railroads challenging rhe secrion of the

2008 Pssogq RaiI Investuent & Inprcvement Aci which
granred such powers to the Federal Railroad Adminstration ard
Amtak. FR-{ had issued the stddards in 2011, but now their
elimination apparedly means that Amt"k will have rc recouse
against d€1ays caused by fieieht mihoads (Tra,l1)....................
AMTRAK is testing two t]?es of electronically-controiled
pnematic bekes on a dedicared set of Northeast CoEidor
equipment (nair.r)..................Northbound train #20 Crescetrt
struck and killed a trespasser around 1:30 PM on Sunday, April23
at Prospect Park. Some AMTRAK trains were delayed, geiting by
the scene on hack #4, but SEPTA'S Wiln1ingron service was

suspended for over three hours. The two-mile str€tch of rhe

Cor;dor between Glenolden and Ridley Park has seen eiger
trespasser deaths injust the past 20 months.

Stalior and 1o imErove opemtions at that verv busv and conqested

&eiliq. Thcse will inciude major track and swilch rcnewal
plojecls begiDning this month and enending through the sunmer.
Some of the back ir question dates ftom dte 1970's, Mooman
said, 'h tine when we were handling half the trains and a third of
the customers thar we do today." Also to be fomed is a joinr
Station Corcourse Operations Center with NJT and the LIRR, to
address the maiy pmblens re$Iting from the exlreme crowding in
a concoEse physically inadequate for the present volme of peak-
hou t"f6c. The iniastructue renewal project will be expediied
so as 1l] complete in a few months work that was originally
programmed Ior several years. This necessarily will rcquire rrack
closues and schedule changes, seriously impacring service on bolh
weekdays and weekends during cctain periods-

AMIRAK'S authoritv to epforce the perfonrunce

Penn Station in New Y hrs been tne focus of
tremendous Dassenser over the Dasl few weeks. It

A week later. on Friday the I4$ an aftmoon NJT train
from Trenton with 1.200 on boaid sralled in one ol the

tuneis and was stuck there

began fith the sideswipe accident between Acela #215 1 aIId a! NJ
TRANSIT tnin on Friday moming, March 24, followed two weeks

later by rhe derailment of a inbound NJT train on Monday

moming, April the 3d. AMTR-{K said thal both accidents won
caused by tra.k defbcls, the first by a misalisned rail and the latter
by wide gaugc due to deterioraled wood ties. A cascade of delays

to other Amtrak. NJT and even LONG ISLAND trains resulted,

but at lcasl there were no serious injdes. After the April 3

incident, Amtrak and N.IT were forced to operate a reduced

schedule through April 6, due .o the fact that eisht of the station's
21 tacks were out of se.vic€. LIRR also cancelled some trains.

President Moornan. after visitine the scene. issued a

otblic nea culpa on A.rlll6. He said that his maintenance people

were aivare ofthe conditions on the slow-speed statjon tracks but

did not appreciate the need for immediate repairs. He also noted

thai he was l*ding a 'comprehensive review of our maintenarce

praclices and Engineering Department...to ensue we have the

right processes and organization to maintain md improve our

infta-saucture." The action of New Jersey Govemor Christie in
cuttins off flmding to Amtrak, Mooman said, would not help to

solve the Foblems at Pe.n Stadon.

Ore line, intini@ possibitities

In the Dast few months a iot of news ha! co!09 alltqf

How tomarraw moves

oo aa

NORFOII< SOUTHEAN

t csx l CSX, NS
OTHER
ROADS

CSX headquarteN in lle and ir shows .o sisn of
stoppinq. Since otlJ last report, new CEO E. Hunter Han'ison has

continued to shake things up, while also assuming the additional

tide oi president. During Apdl alone he converted fourofCSx's
12 hump yards to flai switching and began implementing liis
signatffe srrategy of "precision railroading." He promised better
service to customers while ai the same time cutting costs, stodng

locomotives, running longer tsains and boosting the bouom 1ine.

But Harrison broke with indl]stry leaders by saying that he is not
an "advocate" ofone-peison train clews. Now CSX shareholde.s,

ar lheir June q enunl mee,'rg. will hare !o approte pa)ing
Hmisotr $84 million in salzry atrd benefils that le iorfeited by
stepping doM early from his post as CEO of CANADIAN
PACIFIC. Hanison is someihing ofa legend in the indusfy for his
success in tuming around lagging railroads. Major shdeholders
have rallied to his support as they believe that he will bring cbarge
to a company that some coBider less cfiicient than its pr;ncipal
competitor, NORFOLK SOUTHERN. CSx stock rose from $36
per share at the beginning of 2017 to aroud $5 1 in late April, due

patly to the company's s.rong revenues ad perhaps partly to tle
weeks of speculation that Hanison would t ke over. He did not
actuaily become CEO xn1il March 6.

Catenary power had failed, ard $e train was unable to move inio
the station until po*er finally was reslored. Many AMTR-AK and

other NIT traiDs suffered delays of Som two to fou hours. The

fotlowing Wednesday momirlg, April 19, a deadheading NJT train
also gol marooned iE the t Jlnel, .rrusing delays. On Sunday the

23'd a failure jn a dual-power locomorive stopped an Empire

Sen ice aain which had just left the station, but or y a few delays

resulted since it was nol blocking the North River tunnels. Two

days Iater Amlrak amounced that more delays could be expected

beause of irack iospectjons and urgent maintendce work in the

(Continued on Page 6)
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Elkins Park Update

(Co tinued.faa PaEe ])

Quite a nmber of members availed themselvos of lbe
lew eating establishmenrs close by the Etkins Park station, and

lhere was nore than sufficient parkjng space for those attending.
An updated Regional Rail schedule, effeciive Suday, April 23,

wjll be fonnd on Page 6 ofthis issue. One or two rrains have had

their times adjusted, so ifcoming thai way, piease check

over the past year or two, the Chapler has found itself
the beneficiary of a fair number of hard cover books, provided bv
members who have eithel passed on or ae thinning their libraries.

Al ou May 1 8 meeting, there wilt be a table with "free" hardcover

books lor the laking. In addition, there will be some "hisher
value" book avaiiable for purchrse, either pre-Priced or by a mini-
auction, at conpetidve prices for members and ftiends 1() purchase.

Some of those books may be lisled in this issue of Crtrde.s, space

pelmitting-

Come join youl felow Chaprer nembers at Elkins Park

on Thursday, May 20 for an entertainins, informative progra$'

TEPTA Regionql Roil Schedules
GETTING TO OUR MEETING'

(Effe ctive April 2 3' 20 1 7)

Outbound from Center City

(Codinued iiom Pase 5)

NS is iNestisatinq the April 14 dcrailnent of m emDW

coal tEin ar Mattawana. PA. west of Lewistown. The lead

locomotive was AC44C6M *t4001, a speciaily-painted DC-to-AC

conversion Lmit which was heavily damaged when it fell on ils side

down ao embankflent. 
-Ihs eryineer was tato 1o the hospitBl with

rninor ;njudes and some 20 hopper cds werc mangl€d in the

pileup. Althoueh the wreck was not cleared until the lollowjne
day, AMTR-AK #42 ard 43 Pennsylvanian vere able to get bv on

tle #1 track.... -....... ...... ....CONRAIL has upgraded its Pavonia

yard in Cmden into a one-pe.son rernote-conhol operation,

without usins my utiliry field pe$onnel. Conrail ofiicials sav

Pavonia is the only flalswitching yad h Norlh America rhat has

this r}?e of operation. Until five years ago this old Pennsv vard
ran with a conventional hump (Ptugressive Railrca.li E)
........-............CONRAIL has found irse[ in the niddle of a

political fight with the City ol Philadelphia, ovcr the notorious den

of heroin addicts that for yeals have been camped along the

tuchmond industlial track in West Kensington. The city is

insistins rhat Conrail clean up and secu€ ils propertv while the

railroad says the city must do more to help.

Letter to the Editor

Hi Lat)l

I wMt to thank roulot mt 50-reo nembenhip pi rom NRES-
I'w bee so fonmate in so Mr eays durias ny life and ny
career in the rail indurtry. That carcet of hine ltoes include 18
yan with the Dchware & H dsoh, as we as 23 r?an *'ith the
Frcieht Trafric Depafineht of the Pe nq,, n d q' loD yean out
herc *ith the Pidsbtrgh & Lake Efie.

380
384
452
454

Elkins Pdk Des.ination
5t52 PM WTR
6:20 PM WTR
6:30 PM GLN
7:01 PM GLN

Train# JeiTersorStation
5:32 PM
5:59 PM
6:10 PM
6:40 PM

Las bo a d rdbed in Indianapolis and enjored seeing all of
the 13 differcnt i tetnbai lines thot Ja ned o t fro,i the

The late (Philadelphia Chsprer nwnbet) Bob Stacr and I *,erc
high school classnates, and we sharcd oD interests in the
Indiona Raiboad a d othe6.

The NRHS, to ne, is such afine oryMization; I't'e mjoyed, and
connnue to enjoy ,ny nemb.$hip, with good people, good
publicatiot s and i teresting prograns.

I'w ofien said I wbhed I w6 sti working as I enjq'ed al ost
every ni de of ry working days, anq I rcped, I'ee been so

fottmate,lot I sn have a 24n intuest in the ruil ind sby.

tqi!.t ElkiN Pdk
467 8:28 PM
469 8:57 PM
471 9:28 PM

AIR
AIR
AIR

lnbound f rom lenhintown-Wyncote
Irqi!]t Jenkintom EikjnsParkDestination
4571 5:38 PM 5:41 PM THO
575 6:23 PM 6:25 PM THO
461 6:54 PM 6:57 PM AIR

GETTING HOME FROM OUN MEETINO'
lnbound to Center City

JetrersonSlatb! Deslination
8:50 PM
9:20 PM
9:50 PM

Outbound to
Train # Ekhs Park
460 8:31PM
462 9:01PM
392 9:25 PM

Thinks 48atu, Laq,. reep up your Eood orh

Dick Georye

lenhlntown-Wyncote
Jenkintom Desdnation
8:34 PM WAR
9103 PM GLN
9:30PM WTR

Richard H. Ccorge
Pittsburgb, Pennsylvania
Februry 13,2017

Me ben wi ee,I to check theh connecling nai at either
Jelfenon Shtion, Jenkinto$ -Wy cote statiok ot other
inteme.liate points. If rou are ridins on n rus ar .ide ticket.
vot must i fom the con.luclot ro ate chaneifts enruute so
he/she mr canel the ticket aDDtoD atehr. Therc qre manJ' ne '
crews on Regionat Rail who ruy ot enco nter this ver! olte .
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Down by the Shrion Day. Vr'est Jersey will have two programs: in
the moming, "Vintage South Jersey Railroad Freighl
Stations/Shelters/Signals and Statiotrs A to Z'. In the afiemoon,
anorher edition of Robert L. Long photos that the Chapter lras

scanned. The event lasts fron 10j30 AMto3:00PM. R'esr J./s"t
Chdptet lt ill have NO Mohaty night meeting in May-

H risbug Chapter. NRHS, Hoss's Restaurant, 743 Werlzville
Road, Erolq PA. Optional dinner at Hoss's at 5 PM, business
meeting and progmm start at 7 PM. Program will ltature
illustrated talk CaI the Wftcke\ phoios of mishaps, primarily
involving Reading Compdy trains, using c{}mpany photogalhs
nade by tne RDG'S $reckma-ster. This ptognn wds sho|/n at
PhiladelphiaChapter's Nownber 18, 2016 ptogrun atul is yeat!

Ig$dsy!_!!ay-2,l2qA Resrlar
monrlrly meeting of Harrisbxlg Cllapter,
NRHS, I-Ioss's Restau'ant, 743 Wenzville
Road, Enola, PA. Optional dinuer at Hoss's
at 5 PM, businoss meeting ard lro8lm starl
at7 PM. Prosam w111 be (Conti ting
Legacr: Photographine the Pennsflva"ia
Railnad) by Photogapher Michael Froio of
williamsro\ul NJ. qlote: This ptogt.lnl is
rcschzduled fo M@ch 14 2A17 due to

SaturdaY. MaY 13 (trote date!): Iladdon Heishts

THURSDAY. Mav 18: Regular monrhly meeting of
Philadelphia Chapter NRHS, SEPTA Elkins Park Regional Rail
starion (Elkins Cental Meeting Roon), 7879 Spring Avenue,
Elkins Park PA 19027, 7:00 PM. Program will b€ Se1e.rt r, ,/
vintage Post Card Vieqs of Rtihoad Stdtions i,r Pennsrlvanio,
Ne J JeNe! a d New Yot*, a PowerPoi Fesentation by Chapter
President/Editoi Lanf Eastwood. (Ple$se rote thit our meeting
night will be the THIRD THURSDAY of the month.)

Saturdav. June 10: Udon County Indusrrial tuikoad
offers .dre-'nileage trips over fonrcr Reading trackage ftom
ConAgra plant in Milton, PA towads New Coiumbia and retum.
Trains run 11 AM, 1 and 3 PM. Trip runs for Bicentennial of
Milton, PA in ooniunction with North Shore Ra;lroad. Tickets de
$10 each and may be bought ONI,Y at tbe Milton Boroush Hall, 2
Filbert St€et, Milton, PA during nolmal business hours ftom ApriL
10 tlrough April 28. More jnfo: $anv.milton2oU{9!.

Route 39, He$hey, PA, 8:00 AM to 3:00 PM. Memorabiiia sales,
bus parade and exhibits. Admission: $7.00. Complete infomation
tun info@busmlseum.ors.

Reading Alco C630 #5308 and GE U30C #6300, sponsorcd by
Reading Railroad Technical & Historical Society. Complete
informanon will appear in the Jme/July issues of Cinde's, or by
visitins the RCT&HS website, rilrN.readinpraiiroad.oiq.

Tu€sdrv. June 13 Regulax monibly meeting of

infomation and to purchase event tickets, visit*wi.Dis.co .

1l
Railfest Hamburg 2017, celebrating the 5

Sat dav. Mav 20: Northeast Philadelphia 2017
History fair, Eesenied by Fdends of Northea-d Philad€lphia
History, at Holy Famiiy University, Camps Center Building, 9801

FGnkford Av€nue, Philadelphia, PA" 10 AM to 3 PM. Admission
is ftee, and all ale welcome. Historic displays, books, pr;nts
available, plus pesentations on local history. Philadelphia Chapter
anticipates having a lable at tlts event. More inlomation in May.

T}IURSDAY. Jure 15: Regular monthly meeling of
Philadelphia Chapter, NRHS, SEPTA Elkins Pak Regional Rail
station ("Elkins Cental" meeti.s room). 7879 Spring Avenue,
Elkins Pak, PA 19027, 7:00 PM. Prosrm will be Chapier
Member Fm.k G. Tatnalt, with slide progam I Century Undzt
lvite, .ovennE the Pennsylvania Railroad electrification from
Broad Street Station, Philadelphia, to Paoli. (Note: This ptogn,n

't'ilt 
tl.so be r,rcsentzd to the Tredrfrit -Eosaown Histo cnt

Society ,teting at the Ewttown To$' 6hip Libmry, 720 Fitst
A.e ue, Ben yn" PA o,t Slnday, Mal, 21, 2017 d 2:00 PM Ihe
Libnif is t' shon tuo block wolkfron SEPTA'| Bewrn stution).

E$d!yJ!!L2!!UlEdqJuc_2! "Nashnils"
2017 NRHS National Convention in Nashville, TN. Headquariers
hotel is ihe Nashvilte Airpof Horel ($129pernjght reserations
must be made by May 21 - mention NRHS for room Ete). Call
615-316-1062 for Ese ations. For addilional convention

Sundav. Mly 21: Friends oflihiladelphiaTmlleys wiu
sponsor a trolley excursion in conjunciion with East Pem Traction
Meet in Allentown. Trip deparrs Elrnwood depol at 11 AM,
retums 3 PM. Tickets: $45 per person, from rPT, Inc., c/o Hdy
Donahue, 103 Mulbery Court, Morgantom, PA 19543-8843.

Saturdav. May 27: "Picnicmil'17" ar Maier's Gove,
Blandon, PA, sponsored by Pottstown & Reading, Lehigh Valley
Chapters, NRHS, Readiq Company Technicd & Histolical
Sociely, Adbracile Railways Historical Society and Conrail
Histodcal Society. Event besins at I PM, until ?? Evening show
by RaiIJdn & Railroid Eliror E. Steven Barry. Plenry ofNorfolk
Soutlem action on the East Pem- Buffet meal with BBQ chicken
at 5 PM. Price: Adulls $16.00. For tickets send remittance
payable to P&R Chapter, NRIIS, with self-add]essed, starnped
cnvelope to: Phiiip Reppet, 17 Adeie Avenue, Blandorl PA
19510-9750.

Strndav. Auqust 27: 42'd Annuai Tlain Meer, 'The
Allenwood Show", sponsored by Cedral Pennsylvania Chapts,
NRHS at the WaEior Run Firc Departnent Sociai I{a11, Second
Sueet, A,lenwood, PA (jut off PA Route 15), 9:00 AM to 2:00
PM. Admission: 53.00 per person, children uder 12 Free. Model
tuins dld suppl:e.. plu: milroddiana. tood on fie premi.e..

Saturdav. Jnne 3: AnnMl "Historv Train" will he

$alurday, June 3 Museum ol Bus Transportalion

opeEted by Wesl Chesler Railload. Philadeiphia Railfriend Dave
Waller will narate historical facts about ra,l seflice to West
Chesler and the cornmunities it passes thrcugh in the spring
countryside aions the Chester Creek. Train departs Market St'eet
staiion in West Chester at 10 AM for afl approximately two-hour
roudtip to Glen Mills, plus a photo runby at Locksley flag stop.
Tickets are $20. Order onJine at q,w.westcl1eslena.nel.

annual Spring Fling at Antique Automobile Mlrseum Campus,

Thmush November: Reading Raihoad Heritage
Museurn, 500 S. Third Stee! Hamburg, PA has new exhibit "Bee
Line Se ce on the Reading" The exhibit showcases the RDG'S
attempt io compete with trucks for short-lEu] business. Models,
photos a.d arcHves tell.he story. An exiibit on diesel locomorive
teclnoiogy aDd a showase of Read;ng diesels is included.
Museum is open Saturdays 10 AM to 4 PM, and Sunday Noon ro 4
PM. Regular admission charges apply. For info, telephonc 610-
562-5513 orvisit websile: wrNjeadinl:Iailmad.ore.

May,2017
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Dining by RaiI dressing ftom the Pennsylvania Raihoad? There wer€ many
recipes for fiesh seafood including oysters.

No such sewice or atmosphere today, evell in the tust
class sections ofairlines on long intemational flights.From 1900 to 1950, dining on tusr class lixury

passenger tmins in the United Srares was a arear experience. That
experience may be possible in some parts of Euope today, but
sadly not in the United States. Mosr people in the United Sta.es
under the age of 50 have no knowledge of what can be desclibed
as dining by Eil.

'l he dining car was a crearure ofthe tuxury rrair service
otrered by ail major passenger milroads in lhe 6rst half ofthe 20s
Century. Train trips werc long, often ovemjghr. passengers had
t}e time for a leisurely meal, and ro look out rhe window at the
couDtryside slipping by- There was no rush ro hurry rhe meat. The
destinanon $"s hours or wen a tull night away.

What is amazing is that rhe food was excellent, with
fresh vegetables, fish (including oysrers) and mear plepared
enmute, in a very smaLl comparrme in the dining car_ In rra,irrs
and nal'el, Iar\Dary, 1952. one passenger descibed his experience
in a dining car with polished silverware, a vase of fteshly cur
flowers, starched napkins and rablecloths and a gtass pitcher of

lmportant Phone Numbers
CI DI'leS lists below drc telephone numbers which

sbould be used Io rcpon su.p cioJ. sishrings. enrergencie. ^,other condirions affecring rail operations, includjng trespassers,
vardalism, fires, de{ective cquipmen! etc.

800-331-0008

CONRAII, 800-272-0911
NJ TRANSIT rNJ ontv) 800:242-0236
NORFOI,K SOUTHERN 800-,153-2530

ATCO
SEPTA 2r5-580-8111

flarris" Iower fiailroad Museum

umatcd for 20t7 [y Ghaptar

The meals were relatively inexpensive, even by roday,s
slandards. The Railroad Museum ofPernsylvania, in an extibir in
2014, displayed a 1940 nenu fiom the PRR which lists roast prime
nb with soup or tomaro juice, asparagus tips, Virginia poratoes,
ftesh vegetables, rolls, a beverage and ice cleam for $1.50. prior
to dining serice a stewnd would pass tkough the passenger cars,
nDgjpB a tou.bsr xylophone annoucing rhe djnh8 cu wa5 opeo.
dd once again when it was rhe last call. Each .aikoad had its owa
patlemed china, which have be.ome collectoN pieces. I have a
setting fiom the Baltimore & Ohio, which r beli€ve is one of the
most attacfive ofall railroad china.

A recommended book is ,irflhg ,J, iarl, by Ja,.nes D.
Porterfiel4 St. MartiD's kess, 1993. It is a detailed history ofthe
rise and decline ofthe dinine car service in the United Srates. jr
contsirs 78 pages of individual recipes fiom railroads of the
United States, including Alalka. Many offered special foods of
&eir panicular terriaory.

Subtantial rehab, a new exhibir, an enhanced data link
and expanded displays wi be highlights ofHaris Tower Railroad
Vuseur. 6J7 WalnJl Sr'eet. Harisburg. pA when n opens for
visilors N,lay )/ and ebsequenr qrurdals tq:00 AM a:00 p\_41

tlrough October 28- Admission is ftee.

During the past winter, the musem, owned by
Harisburg Chaprer, NRHS, restored 40 windows, power-\rashed
re imerior. upsaded ore bartuooF wth period-appropria e

rrxtuies. repainred Je cecond noor dd insl,Jted reprica ishj;1g
fixrures- The tower's electro-Feumadc swirching machinc, now
computeFdriven, will shorrly trave ils covers sandbtasted and
repainted. A member ofrhe Morse Tetesraph Club has donated d
antique tele$aph se1, which atjous visirors to operate ro
experience the sounds ofold-rime mtuoading.

Monitoriry ofmodem raitroad operation is possibte due
1I} a new satellire dara li.l( mouded on an adjac€d building €nd
colrected to rhe lower by udergrodd cabte. Thjs 1ew devi(c
air' rdd-o chdder by \orlott SoLrlhem Raitroad .rcr ds rheir
lrains pass Haris Tower. Two track display monitors give visual
indications of train movements. ..This is aulv a hmrls-on
museum.' sa)s ( hatler Vember Dm Raoal, shose techrictu
skills prr some -lile ;nro rhe e\hibits. -Vl.i,ors wi ,cnember
their dm€ at Harris," he says, ..because ihey had rhe opportunity to
touch things."

He had a choice of lnbsrer Newberg, a speciatry ofthat
lrain line, chicken pot pie, or a gdlled sreak. He selected sreak.
The waiter squeeze a lemon in his gtass of cotd tomaro juice to
start. The taveler looked out the window at the lidis of ad:os
sropped ar &e crcssing gates, in a snow-covered tandscape. He
muched on coid celer,/ and a salad with the milroad,s speciai
dressinc. His choice ofdessert wa! appl€ pie, cheny cobbt€. or ice
crea,r; dd, of course, ho! cotree, served in a heavy cup bea.ing
the raihoad's olvn iogo. This took place in an 85-foot dining cax,
traveting ttuough the night at 70 miles an hotlr. This senice was
ofered every day, including holidays. Tlrc Pennsytvania Raihoad
served 185 fi meals on Christmas Day in 1951. The main course
uas roasi lukey with all the tadirional accompaiments.

Jnst rcading the titles and ingredients id a moulh-
wBtering experience; imagine dining on such foods in a quiet
atnosphere watching the passing scenery tlmugh thc dining car
window. How about poached eggs, Spanish sryte with Risotro or
Fricardeau of Veal, iom the Union Pacmc, or, deviled stice of
roast beef with muslard sauce, and salad bowl with pennsytvar a

On the tower's gound floor, rhree nN disptay cases
one as long as eight feet-wilt show off recenlly-acquired
memombilia penioell ro rie srrucrure\ history. Hani. r owir ,s r
\rrional Regisrec lised srucrure f"om lhe tsro 5 Jcquired lrom
Amtrak in 1991 and restored by votuDteels in concefl wirh
professional he1p. lt is a najor projecr of Hanisburs Chaprer,
NRHS. fue chrDler a nonpro ll educarionat organizajon, t.6n. o1
oter il) NRHS chapteN locared rbroushour [e I qi,ed \ures a5
well as Ensldd, Canada ard Japar


